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BIO  
 
2018 Juno Award Nominee Indian City is a Canadian Folk Pop 
band performing to audiences across North America.  
Their dynamic fusion of lyrics, music and personality bring the spirit 
and pulse of Indigenous story and voice. Vince Fontaine brings his 
lifelong connection with music to his newest project, Indian City. 
Debuting in 2012 Fontaine was set on bringing razor-sharp talent to 

a musical collective akin to Toronto-based band, Broken Social Scene and global influences like Carlos Santana’s Supernatural. Led by 
Fontaine on lead guitar, the collective of musicians bring a rich and vibrant backdrop for the chapters of Indigenous culture that he would 
share with the Winnipeg, Canada and ultimately, the modern global village. Featuring the vocal talent of Jay Bodner, Don Amero, Shannon 
Mckenney, Jeremy Koz, Rena Semenko, Neewa Mason, Atik Mason on bass, Rich Reid on drums. This contemporary Indigenous group 
weaves together the complexities of modern life and past experiences. Indian City add to the growing number of Indigenous artists sharing 
towards a strong and fair legacy of Indigenous people.  
Collectively Indian City have received multiple awards in different bands including 2 Juno Awards, 5 Juno Nominations, 5 Western Canadian 
Music Awards and a host of multiple wins and nominations across North America. In 2018 Indian City received a Juno Nomination for their 
latest release Here & Now. 

 
Indian City performance highlights include Canada Day in Ottawa on Parliament Hill, APTN’s Ab Day Live, North American Indigenous 
Games, Stampede Park, Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra, New York City National Museum of the American Indian, 2015 Canada Winter 
Games, Windspear Centre in Edmonton, Pan Am Games, Canada CP 150 Cross Country Train. Most recently Indian City were a feature 
performer on the 2018 Indspire Awards broadcast on CBC and APTN. 

 

Discography 

Supernation 2012 

Colours 2014 

Here & Now 2017 

 
Social Media 

http://www.indiancity.ca/ 

https://www.facebook.com/indiancity/ 

https://www.instagram.com/indiancitymusic 

https://www.youtube.com/user/indiancitylive 

https://twitter.com/IndianCityMusic 

 

Digital Distribution Site Links 
01 iTunes‐  https://goo.gl/2dbbfQ 
02 Amazon Music ‐ https://goo.gl/0WZZTh 
03 Google Play ‐ https://goo.gl/FJdtdr 
04 CDBaby ‐https://www.cdbaby.com/cd/indiancity8 
05 Bandcamp ‐ 
https://indiancity.bandcamp.com/album/indian‐city‐here‐
now 
06 Spotify‐ https://goo.gl/whn5rJ 
07 Soundcloud ‐ https://soundcloud.com/indian‐city‐music 
  
  

YouTube Video Links to Indian City Here & Now  

 

01 Indian City ‐ Tree Of Life (Indspire Awards 2018) 

https://youtu.be/mfOLuXVqAvs 

02 Indian City ‐ Through The Flood 

https://youtu.be/IL9Q5eEOgPE 

03 Indian City in New York 
https://youtu.be/aPfXI1vky‐A 
 

04 Indian City Canada Day 
https://youtu.be/74f8U7mmRLU 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Indian City is a pop folk group based in Winnipeg Manitoba.  
Musically their style draws from pop to acoustic to roots rock
bringing an entertaining live show. Their dynamic fusion of lyrics, 
music and personality bring the spirit and pulse of Indigenous story 
and voice. Vince Fontaine brings his lifelong connection with music
to his newest project, Indian City.

Making their debut in 2012, Fontaine was set on bringing razor-sharp talent to a musical collective akin to Toronto-based band, 
Broken Social Scene and global influences like Carlos Santana’s Supernatural. Led by Fontaine on lead guitar, the collective of 
musicians bring a rich and vibrant backdrop for the chapters of Indigenous culture of North America that he would share with Canada, 
US and ultimately, the modern global village. Featuring the vocal talent of Jay Bodner, Jeremy Koz, Shannon Mckenney, Don Amero, 
Rena Semenko, Neewa Mason, Atik Mason on bass, Rich Reid on drums. This contemporary Indigenous group weaves together 
the complexities of everyday life and past experiences. Indian City add to the growing number of Indigenous artists sharing towards 
a strong and fair legacy of Indigenous people. 

Indian City have released 3 albums to date including Supernation in 2012, Colors in 2015 and Here & Now in 2017. 

Indian City performance highlights include Summerfest in Milwaukee, National Museum of the American Indian in New York, 
Pan AM Games, Canada Day in Ottawa on Parliament Hill, APTN’s Ab Day Live , North American Indigenous Games, Stampede Park, 
Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra, Canada Winter Games, Windspear Centre in Edmonton, Canada CP 150 Cross Country Train, 
2018 Indspire Awards and the Thunder Bay Symphony to name a few.



Media 

The Manitoban  - “WECC was packed with people who applauded Indian City all night and cheered them back for an encore 
song. The music flowed well and left the crowd wanting more at the end of the night. Indian City is sure to make more music 
and please more crowds – I would recommend this show to anyone interested in local music by unique artists.” 
 
Calgary Folk Club – “Indian City capture the sound and colour of a vibrant Indigenous culture. They were Calgary Folk Club 
#1 audience choice for a feature performance in 2015.” 
 
CBC Manitoba The Scene  - “It's one thing to be a part of a Juno award winning rock band. It's another thing to start a new 
band and realize this grouping has the potential to be as strong if not stronger than the first one.” 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 


